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Potential Remote Viewing User Groups-----..... --

Introduction 

I'm with the ~,...i<:Mn lllrt.ituteill for Rese~U"cb. (AIR) .W 
WO$hinRton. DC, tt Mm.poany thG.t !1pecWi2es in !locial.md beht~.vioml res:eo.reh. Under the direction 

of the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA), AIR is currendy evaluating a program which researche3 
alternative 1:echniques to enha.ncin~; hum.an performance. One al1:ernadve technique in rev:iew is 

~mOM! Vi6Wit\g (.J:tv}. 

Through a review of the research conducted on remote viewing. this evaluation program will help 
determine whether this research has any long-term. practical value £or the intelligence community, 
i\J1d. if lit does1 wha.t changes should be made in methods and approach to &tlha.tte~!! the v4\lu& of 
remote viewing research. 

Curren:d.y, a. review is being conducted on completed remote viewing research. C,;oncurre.nt with 

that p1·ocess, lnterviewe at'6 beifis eondu~ed. with po~:MtiM l\.l1d 1\1!'1:\:l.M ueet~ of t'EIMO~ vle"'V.i.t\s d.;t~;t 
in the Department of Defemze and th111 intellipnct~ community. Ws :m~ hoping ths.t you will be 

able to ;u~sist us today. 1 will a:tk some qut:~tioml pertaining to whether or not you wuld u11e thi.:i 
type o£ information, the v~ut~ you would place on this type of information, and how it mi.sht be 

used it'l your work. The efttire se11aion should take about an hoW' md a half. 

Your participation is voluntary and. at any time during the session, you may stop participating. 
You don't: have to i\I:UW¢l' any q~;~.estion t..h;a.t yQu don't want to. 'I'he answers you give us will be 

.11een only by :luth.orized people working on this project. Your suuwm 1\t'e (!Onft.dentilll I'Uld 'Will be 

used for 1·esearch purposes only. Your name won't be linked to your answers. 

Before we begin, would you read this consent form mel 11ign it if you ~ree to parti.::ipa.te~ T.bi!!l is 
the only fol't'l\_ tk:lt will ba.ve your n\'lme on i.t, :and i.t will be kept aeparate £rom the rem. of the 

materials. 

Give coment fonn. 

Do you h12.ve my que&tion!l about anything so fur? 
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As~urance of Confidentiality------------

Tb.e Central Intelli~nee Ageney hu reque!!ted the American Institutes for Research to 

assin in the review of the remote viewing research program. You will be helping us by 
iii.Ilttwcrinf; que$.on:s pertaining to me .rcmole viewin,; phen.om~;n.Qn. The SeBIIion &hould take 
a.pp~:x;;intately 90 minutes while you an8Wtlt q_uereion!l for us. 

Your participation ia completely voluntary. You ma.y 11top at any time, You don'~; 
have 1:0 answer any question that you don't want to. Your ant-wen will be kept completely 
confi.d.enti.al. We will .n.ot we you..r rttme ia my report about thill ctudy. 

If you agree to help w, plea:n: .'lign below. Even if you aign this form, you. Gan filop 

participating whenever you 'W'all.t. 

Signature Date 

Printed name 

Approved For Release 2888;'88/09 . CIA-~0~!8-667'9 I R00030004000 1-1 
~rdr/r,;an lnfltil:utes fur Research 
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Pot•mti;~rl Remote Viewin~r User Grau~ ----------~--------------

The Interview 

Now, 1 M'l'\ going to ask you some questions. 

1. H111ve you used the support of remote viewers? 

Why did you request support of remote viewen? 

3. What information did you request from the remote viewer? 

4. Wh.a.t information cli.d you ueei~ ft"O:m. ~b.e ra:m.ote viewer~ 

5. How did you we the n:mote viewin!ii: productlj? 

Did the remote viewin~ product!l help you sea.reh for or identify other relevmt 
information? 

Did the remote viewing product lead you to takt!l :t different 11ppmach to the probiem~ · \>_) _w, 
'/ .. :.~ 

' It~ h,NV• 
6. Oid the remote viewing project seem to confirm your initial approach~ --- \~j\ '"· - .». , w-t '· 

~v\~~ 
-'t-o .._v 

7. Did you t'eeeive :my sl.'l.bsequent in£ormll.tion that eon£irmed/ d.igconfirmed the remote viewing 

information? (e·i·· other intelligence source.i) - wiVl 1\J.~ ~ ~ ,.,. ~~ AA ~ '-\ fW' ~: 

o h · · d ? A__,)._ • .~ h I _ It "· Were t e remote vtewmg pro :ucts accurate - ~- 'i:f'"' ... c.C»A-fl'.oi;(L- • 

10. HQw tn\lc:h releVMlt information was iAdud~d it~.. tb.e remote viewin~ prod.uet~ 

Did the remote viewing producu lead you to haVll greater oonfiden10e .i.n yow conclusions? 

Did u~ of tbe remote viewinp; products ga.ve you time~ 

12. W tmld ycu pay fo1' the cervices of a remote viewer~ 

H so, how much? 

ApQ_~Y,~B, frf!?tfr~l,fAflfl~ei~0/08/09 : CIA-RDP96-00791 R000300040001-1 
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Potertti~l Rsmote Vi4!!wing User Grou~ --------------------------

The Interview 

Did the remote viewing produet:!il help you se~ch for or ide~tify ~ ralevo.nt 
information? ::;:--

Did the .remote viewing product lead you tO blkl!l :t different :tppm:'lCh to the probiem? _ ,. 
" I,_ ,.__ I .. . v::tt""' 
,. ,-,o ~""' . • -- .L '/' 

6. Oid the remote viewing ~_;:pject seem to confirm your initial approach? .. ; ·· · ·~ · · .. ]<., ·I•. 
,,._ \,' 

;.~"' ... , ' 

7. Did. you l'el.'!eive t.ny subsequent in£orm.~~.tion that ~onfirmed/ dis confirmed the remote viewing 
information? (e.g., other intelligence sources) '·: · ·· "-'~'··· '' ' · 7 ... """'- :....vj ~ \. :z t) ~)l, -

Sl. Were the remote viewing products accurate? -

10. How ~u~h rdev~~n.t information was it..eluc:IM in. the remote viewing produet? 

Did the remote viewing producu leii!.d you to have greater oonfiden,.;e in Y9W conclusionai' 

12. Would you pg,y for the r:ervice.!l of a remote viewer? 
H so. how much? 

~ ;low ~,{ r cM-y d.t ~a., Z: ~.._ t-4..__ ~.A:r--- .> 

Apptlf)~GtiiRe!l .. s00"00/08/09 : CIA-RDP96-00791 R000300040001-1 2 
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Potential Rl!tmata Viewing User Grou~ --------------------------

The Interview 

Now, I :tM going to uk you some questions. 

1. Have you used the support of remote viewers? 

'Why did you request suppon of remote viewen? 

,j, .. J., 

3. what information did you reqllt'st from the remote viewer? 
> ', ~r,. '(.1.. "' \ 

4. Wh~t information did you Uee.i"'!! £ro:m. !all t'l!i\'\Ote viewer~ 

5. How did you use the remote viewin~; producto~? 

Did the remote viewing product!l help you sea.reh for or identify other relevo.nt 
iinformation? 

Did the remote viewing product lead you tO blkt?> :t diHMent !t.ppro:1Ch to the probiem~ J.-'. 

• ·J.~~.v"-
i .f./..-J .. t .. 

/.,_..;:~ .. 
6. Oid the remote viewing project seem to confirm your initial approach? - ·'·J •• , ' 

',>,·\\{.•·1 

:>~,:I: ' ':r. \~' 

7. Did you :l"eMive :~.ny sHbsequent in£orm.a.tion t:ho.t ~onfirmed/ disconfirmed the remote viewing 
information? (e.g., other intelligence sources) k~ > · 1 '•~~. " , t], ;..;. : .. v..v ~'. :Lv J_,,:i,~,' 

~. Could the r~¢t¢ vt¢Wing products be used without inform.:t!iOft it-I"Jm. m:ber sout"ces~ 

9. Were the remote viewing product!! accurate? - :::,.d:.v-'-' ' - · '-'-' ·' ~ ...... '. 
) 

10. How .m.u~h r~v:Hlt in:fonn-ation w-as in.elud.ed itt t.be remote viewin9; product~ 

:Oid the remote viewing produ"tli lead you to have greater confiden~e in yQW: conclusions? 

Did. uu of tbe remote viewi.np; produetG g~ve you timet 

•• '· •. ~ r" \., • 

11. Would you we thilllll(;aW and i£ so, under what circ~~W.ce,? 

12. w mud you pa.y for the service51 of a remote viewer? 

If so, how much? 

i -·' 

A.ppr~eelhHialr~r~00/08/09 : CIA-RDP96-00791 R000300040001-1 2 
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Potential Remote ViewinR U.!ei' Grou(JA -------------------------

The Interview 

Now, I :tm. gomg to llllk you some questions. 

1. Have you used the support of remo~ viewers? 

Why did you request suppon of remote viewen? 

3. what information did you request from the: remote viewer? 

4. What information did you ue~w £Mm ~b.e t'em.me viewer~ 

5. How did you use the remote viewinJ; product::~? 

Did the remote viewin9; p.roduct:!l b.elp you sea.rch for or identify other relevllllt 
information? 

D~d the remote viewing product lead you to t:tk~ :t diffe.ret'l.t ~ppma.ck to the probiem~ 

.: trO:.··'? ! t'"' J 

- _C' 
.. 1..-'-.;,..1&J.-'-'' 

6. OM the remote viewing proiect 3eem to confirm your initial approach? - ._, · ·-- _ _ _ ·'· v..v~ 
"' ...... ,, :' 'i' ·.·'···' 

7. Did you t'e~ive :l.i'I.Y subsequent infol'mQ.tiOn th.llt ~on£irm.ed/ dis confirmed the remote viewing 
information? (e.g., other intelligence source.'l) ·J~ ~ '- > · ,,_,-.. - ·r 'i 7, '~ :.u-' - · :2 •J J..J;;, ~ 

9. Were the remOte viewing products accurate? - :c..u~.v-·--' _, _, · u.·. ,_, ;"'- ', 

10. Ho-w ~\1-<:h rd.evHLt inform-ation was i.tteh:t~d. in the t"emote viewin~ product:~ 

Did the remote viewing produc.tll lead you to have greater oonfiden"e m yow condusiom? 

I··" 
Did uu of t'b.e t'emote viewinp; produ«s sa.ve you timet 

11. Would you use thiH~a~ain and i£ so, under what ciN\lmlrta,g,ce~? 
/ 

12. W mtld you pQ,y for the service.!~ of a remote viewer? 
If so. how much? 

AppNllial Jnclit..aereeJfRgel060/08/09 : CIA-RDP96-00791 R000300040001-1 2 
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